PLC/HMI Starter Kit (FP0R)
A complete package for a special, one-time price! The Starter Kit contains a compact
and powerful PLC with 14 or 32 inputs/outputs, including programming software, all
necessary cables and a touch panel.

+

+

+

Contents:
ffPLC FP0RC14R and the programming software FPWIN Pro
ffPower supply unit for FP0R, FP-PS24-024E
ff3,8” touch panel GT02 and the programming software GTWIN
ffRS232C or USB programming cable for PLC and HMI,
cable to connect the FP0R and GT02, power supply cable

+

+

= 349,-

(Net price / euro)

+

Contents:
ffFP0RC32P and programming software FPWIN Pro
ffPower supply unit for FP0R, FP-PS24-024E
ff3.5” touch panel GT03-E and the programming software
GTWIN
ffUSB programming cable for PLC and HMI, cable to connect
ffthe FP0R and GT03-E, I/O cable set for FP0R, power supply
cable

= 475,-

(Net price / euro)

The bright touch panel of the GT02 (240x96 pixels, STN monochrome, IP67) and GT03-E (320x240 pixels, TFT monochrome,
IP67) display messages and machine data in high contrast, making them easy to read. With a depth of just 28mm/28.4mm, the
GT02/GT03-E requires little mounting space. When using the GT02, the 5VDC power supply is provided via the PLC’s TOOL
port.
The FP0R PLC is perfectly suited to control machines and equipment. Due to its expanded memory, ability to process commands more quickly than previous compact controllers, and integrated positioning functionality for up to four axes (i.e. no extra
positioning unit required), the FP0R is equipped to handle a great many applications.

PLC/HMI Starter Kit (FP0R)

Are you interested in our offer?
Then please just fill out this form
and fax it to: +49 89 45354-2111
+

+

+

= 349.-

+

+

+

= 475.-

(Net price / euro)

Starter Kit, KITGT02FP0RC14R

(Net price / euro)

Starter Kit, KITGT03FP0RC32P

For more information on these and other factory automation products:

www.panasonic-electric-works.com
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Position / Department

Street

Tel./Fax

Zip code/City

e-mail

Our general terms and conditions apply, which you can view on our website www.panasonic-electric-works.com or request from
us directly. The court of jurisdiction is determined by your local sales office. Local jurisdiction applies.

Panasonic Electric Works Europe AG
Robert-Koch-Straße 100
85521 Ottobrun
Tel: +49 89 45354-1000
Fax: +49 89 45354-2111
e-mail: plc.peweu@eu.panasonic.com
www.panasonic-electric-works.com
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